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Executive Summary
The Swift Parrot, Lathamus discolor, is an Endangered migratory species which breeds
exclusively in Tasmania each year, often in areas of high economic value. The
distribution of Swift Parrots during the breeding season is highly variable from year to
year, so that monitoring and conservation planning for this species can be a challenging
task. The primary factor that drives this variability appears to be the flowering patterns
of Eucalyptus globulus and Eucalyptus ovata, which provide the primary food resource
for breeding Swift Parrots. Spatial and temporal patchiness in flowering may create
dramatic changes in the quality and/or availability of breeding habitat each year. A large
proportion of the Swift Parrot population may therefore be concentrated around areas of
abundant flowering. These breeding sites appear to be used intermittently, which
appears to berelated to whether the site is flowering. This may only occur every few
years which creates difficulties in identifying important sites.
During the 2007/08 Swift Parrot breeding season, a monitoring method was trialed to
determine the distribution and relative abundance of Swift Parrots. The results
suggested that the southern region and an associated flowering event were of particular
importance to the species in 2007/08. Only 13 percent of 383 Swift Parrot observations
were recorded elsewhere in the breeding range. Until this study the Swift Parrot was
considered to be a dry forest species; however, the southern region is dominated by wet
forest. To guide the development of management strategies for the region, an intensive
survey regime was developed to investigate habitat use by Swift Parrots in wet forests.
A preliminary analysis of these data shows a strong relationship between Swift Parrot
presence and senescent eucalypt forest (potential nesting habitat), and also E. globulus
and/or E. ovata flowering. During 5 minute surveys at 295 sites Swift Parrots were
recorded at 52% of sites with E. globulus and/or E. ovata flowering during the first
survey and 38% of sites during a second survey. Similarly, Swift Parrots were recorded
at 63% and 44% of sites classified as senescent forest in the first and second survey
respectively. The high proportion of sites that Swift Parrots were recorded at during
short survey periods (ie. 5 min) suggests that most of the available habitat in the region
was being used to some degree.
Effective conservation management of Swift Parrots requires a better understanding of
flowering patterns and their effects on Swift Parrot reproduction and distribution.
Annual monitoring of the distribution of Swift Parrots and the availability of floral
resources is essential to provide information on the relative availability of breeding
habitat each year and allow an assessment of the relative importance of particular
breeding sites. Development of the methods outlined in this report to enable a reliable
assessment of habitat needs and population trends is in progress.
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Background
The Swift Parrot (Lathamus discolor White) breeds only in Tasmania, between
September and January in tree hollows of eucalypt species. After breeding, the species
migrates to mainland Australia where it over-winters until returning to Tasmania again
in early spring (Brown 1989). The Swift Parrot breeding season coincides with the
flowering period of the Tasmanian blue-gum (Eucalyptus globulus) and black gum
(Eucalyptus ovata), and the nectar from these flowers is the primary foraging resource
during this time (Brown 1989; Brereton 1997).
The known breeding distribution of the Swift Parrot in eastern Tasmania falls mainly
within the natural range of E. globulus (Brereton 1997), which is occasionally dominant
but more often a subdominant tree of wet and dry schlerophyll forests in eastern
Tasmania (Williams and Potts 1996). The Swift Parrot also breeds in northwest
Tasmania outside the natural range of E. globulus, where it relies largely on E. ovata
and planted E. globulus, although the species is generally found only in low numbers in
this region (Brown 1989; Mallick et al. 2004). Although E. globulus is recognised as
providing a key foraging resource for the Swift Parrot, its flowering patterns vary over
several temporal and spatial scales, and it may be several years between flowering
events at a particular site (Tilyard and Potts 2003; Webb et al. in prep B). Prior to this
study there is little published on how these patterns affect Swift Parrot nesting.
Swift Parrot breeding habitat has been reduced in area and quality through clearance for
agriculture, timber harvesting and urban development (Garnett and Crowley 2000; Swift
Parrot Recovery Team 2001). The most recent population estimate of Swift Parrots is
less than 1000 breeding pairs (Swift Parrot Recovery Team 2001). The species is listed
as Nationally Endangered under the Commonwealth Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 and Endangered in Tasmania under the Threatened
Species Protection Act 1995.
Recent studies have highlighted the need for a landscape-scale approach to the
monitoring and conservation management of the species (Webb et al. in prep. A; Webb
et al. in prep. B). These studies suggest the distribution of Swift Parrots during the
breeding season varies dramatically from year to year, in response to variations in
flowering distribution. Concomitant with these variations in habitat quality, the loss or
alteration of potential Swift Parrot breeding habitat is continuing in Tasmania. Given
that the Swift Parrot is Endangered, it is important to gauge whether these changes are
affecting the population and if so, where management actions should be focussed. A
monitoring program will therefore need to measure the availability of foraging and
nesting habitat from year to year, as well as population trends.
This document outlines activities undertaken in the 2007/08 breeding season as part of
an ongoing project of the Threatened Species Section (TSS), Department of Primary
Industries and Water (DPIW) investigating the breeding distribution and requirements
of Swift Parrots. It also provides a pathway towards an effective annual population
monitoring program for a species which has so far proven very challenging to monitor.
The project investigating the breeding requirements of the Swift Parrot was initiated by
the National Swift Parrot Recovery Team in 2004 with funding from the Murray
Catchment Management Authority, NSW. Ongoing funding was provided through the
Tasmanian Natural Resource Management Regional bodies. The Forest Practices
Authority and Forestry Tasmania provided additional funding for the 2007/08 season.
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1. Breeding range survey
1.1 Background
A population monitoring program which aimed to monitor population trends of the
Swift Parrot was undertaken from 1999-2005. Due to problems with the method and
limited funding, the program was terminated after 2005. The monitoring program
included 73 sites across the east coast breeding range (Figure 1). Each site was surveyed
for 30 minutes using a point count distance sampling technique. A description of the
methods and results of the program are stored electronically on M-drive, RMC, DPIW
(M:\RMC_Res_Mgmt_Cons\BCO_Biodiv_Conserv\TSS_Threat_Species). Whilst the
method provided more certainty in relation to presence/absence of birds at an individual
site (than the method described in this report), large areas of potential habitat were not
being surveyed at all. Over several years this resulted in few or no Swift Parrots being
recorded at monitoring sites. Although the monitoring program was unsuccessful in
monitoring population trends, the data collected provided the first strong evidence of the
association between E. globulus flowering intensity and Swift Parrot presence (Webb et
al. in prep).
Temporal and spatial patchiness in the distribution of food resources (primarily E.
globulus flower) necessitates survey effort to be more evenly distributed across
potential breeding habitat. Variations in flowering can occur from the tree-level to the
regional scale. For example, a small patch of E. globulus (eg. 10 ha) in heavy flower can
be located close by (eg. 1 km) to another similar sized patch with no flower. On a
landscape scale, a region (eg. North Bruny 2005) may provide abundant foraging
resources whereas the adjacent region (eg. South Bruny) may provide very little. In the
following year, the opposite may be the case (eg. 2006). Within a season, trees or forest
patches at lower altitudes generally flower early while others at higher altitudes usually
flower later (Tilyard and Potts 2003).
Such complex variation in food availability creates particular difficulties in developing
a standardised and effective monitoring program for Swift Parrots. The distribution of
Swift Parrots is influenced dramatically by these changes. As the foraging range of
Swift Parrot’s from the nest is estimated to be between 5 km (Higgins 1999) and 9 km
(Brereton 1997), presumably the availability of nesting habitat would be similarly
affected. To account for these variations in the distribution of birds, monitoring
population trends in a meaningful way will require a considerably greater number of
monitoring sites than used in the previous program. For example, a record of 20 Swift
Parrots at a site with heavy flowering does not necessarily provide an indication of the
abundance of Swift Parrots in the surrounding region. If flowering is widespread there
may be hundreds of individuals close by which are not detected; alternatively, 20 Swift
Parrots may be concentrated on an isolated patch of flowering and represent the only
individuals present for tens of kilometres.
In conjunction with surveys identifying the Swift Parrot breeding distribution and key
nesting sites in 2007, a survey technique was trialed to provide an indication of the
relative abundance of Swift Parrots across the breeding range.
Objectives
1. Determine the distribution of Swift Parrot during the breeding season of 2007.
2. Trial a monitoring technique that is capable of detecting relative abundance of
Swift Parrots in different regions across the breeding range.
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1.2 Methods
Surveys for the presence of Swift Parrots were conducted across the known breeding
range between October and December 2007. Three hundred and twenty three sites
(Figure 2) were surveyed for 5 minutes and the number of Swift Parrots seen or heard
was recorded. At sites with more than 15 Swift Parrots, abundance was estimated in
multiples of 5 (eg. 15, 20, 25 etc). Sites were selected haphazardly based on the
presence of known or potential foraging and/or nesting habitat. Due to logistical
constraints sites were biased towards locations with relatively easy access. The location
of survey sites is stored as grid references with the TSS. Incidental observations of
Swift Parrots outside of the 5 minute survey period were also recorded. In addition to
the 5 minute surveys, aggregations of historical nest sites reported in Webb et al. (in
prep A) were surveyed for reuse of nest sites and presence of Swift Parrots for
approximately 12 hours.
All surveys were conducted by Matt Webb (TSS) or Janneke Webb (Tasmanian
Conservation Trust). Shane Pinner (DPIW volunteer) and Bill Brown (TSS) also
provided support for surveys and incidental breeding records.
1.3 Results and Discussion
Three hundred and eighty-three Swift Parrots were recorded at 59 out of 323 sites in
eastern and northern Tasmania (Figure 2). In eastern Tasmania, 274 Swift Parrots were
recorded at 24 sites between Huonville and Southport, 16 at 7 sites in the Channel area
and 42 at 18 sites on South Bruny Island. A further 4 Swift Parrots were recorded at one
site near Little Beach (near St Mary’s), 5 at one site on the Tasman Peninsula and 2 at 2
sites on Maria Island. In northern Tasmania 33 Swift Parrots were recorded at 3 sites
around Devonport (including Kelcey Tier), 5 at 2 sites in Burnie, and 2 at one site in the
Badger Range.
The breeding range surveys suggest the majority of the Swift Parrot population was
present in the southern region in 2007. Most of these birds were found between
Huonville and Southport with good numbers also recorded on South Bruny Island. With
the exception of South Bruny Island, very few birds were detected around historical
nesting and foraging sites elsewhere in the breeding range. The distribution of E.
globulus flowering observed during the breeding season closely mirrored the
distribution of Swift Parrots. Restricted or isolated occurrences of E. globulus flowering
were observed in some other areas; however, few or no Swift Parrots were recorded in
these locations. In comparison to the abundant E. globulus and E. ovata flowering
observed in the southern region, these isolated occurrences of flowering were
considered unlikely to support breeding Swift Parrots in detectable numbers.
Nest sites or evidence of breeding were recorded primarily in the southern forests
between Huonville and Southport (see Section 2). Further evidence of breeding was
recorded on South Bruny Island (10-20 fledglings observed in Adventure Bay in mid
December), Maria Island (one fledgling heard below the reservoir at Darlington), Mt
Ponsonby in the southern Midlands (adult feeding a fledgling), Kelcey Tier (one nest
site) and Strahan (one fledgling seen and heard).
Small numbers of Swift Parrots, usually associated with an isolated occurrence of E.
globulus on the west coast, are regularly seen in Strahan during the breeding season.
The sighting of a fledgling in Strahan on the 2/2/08 (an incidental record from Shane
Pinner, DPIW volunteer) is of particular interest and provides the first evidence of
breeding in the area. The breeding activity records at Mt Ponsonby and Kelcey Tier are
also the first confirmed breeding records for these areas. Dedicated nest surveys and an
5

assessment of the extent of potential nesting and foraging habitat around these sites is
recommended in future years.
In the past, Swift Parrot conservation and management prescriptions have focussed on
two threatened forest communities, dry grassy E. globulus forest and woodland and dry
shrubby E. ovata forest and woodland. Because of a lack of dry forest in the southern
region, particularly dry grassy E. globulus, the southern region has not been considered
an important area for breeding Swift Parrots. The abundance of Swift Parrots
concomitant with E. globulus flowering over a landscape scale has highlighted the
importance of the region to the species. Considering the paucity of historical Swift
Parrot records in the southern forests and the absence of management prescriptions to
address Swift Parrot habitat in wet forest, a more intensive survey regime was
developed to investigate habitat use in this region (see Section 2).

Figure 1. Location of monitoring sites from the Swift Parrot population
monitoring program 1999-2005.
= monitoring site
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Number of Swift Parrot
at each site

Figure 2. Distribution of Swift Parrots recorded at 323 sites during the 2007 breeding season.
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1.4 Development of a survey method
The increased number of survey sites provides considerably more information on the
abundance of Swift Parrots at a regional scale and should provide a more reliable
indication of the relative abundance of Swift Parrots between regions. In future, this
may allow a better assessment of variations in available habitat related to flowering
patterns.
With limited resources, the trade-off for increasing the number of site visits is a shorter
survey period for each site. However, longer survey periods (ie. 2-3 hours) in regions
where few or no Swift Parrots were recorded in 5 minutes yielded the same result,
particularly if there was no flower at the site and/or at neighbouring sites. Additional
survey effort checking for reuse of historical aggregated nesting sites reported in Webb
et al. (in prep) (eg. Fern Tree, Meehan Range, Roberts Hill and Maria Island) recorded
very few or no Swift Parrots. Furthermore, very few opportunistic records of Swift
Parrots were collected in areas where Swift Parrots were not recorded in 5 minute
surveys. However, in the southern forests where Swift Parrots were common in 2007
the probability of detecting a Swift Parrot increased with a longer survey period,
particularly around nest sites.
The timing of surveys is important to consider in future years. In nesting habitat the
probability of detecting a Swift Parrot is likely to be influenced by the stage of nesting
(eg. Hollow inspecting, nest preparation, incubation, raising chicks) when surveys are
conducted (personal observations). Furthermore, greater numbers of Swift Parrots are
likely to be recorded if chicks have fledged. As the species does not have a highly
synchronised nesting period, repeated visits over the season would be valuable. Ideally
each site would be surveyed at least twice, once between late October and early
November, and again during December.
Limited resources were available in 2007 and many site visits were undertaken in
conjunction with other work. As a result, the distribution of sites across the breeding
range was not ideal. The future monitoring program should establish survey sites in
“under-surveyed” regions (eg. mid-east coast) if significant areas of potential habitat are
located. Several sites visited in more intensively surveyed regions 2007 (eg. Bruny
Island) could be excluded or more evenly distributed within the region in future years.
Development of a monitoring program using short survey periods (ie. 5 mins) with a
greater number of sites has potential for monitoring population trends of the Swift
Parrot. This approach also provides information on the distribution of the population
during the breeding season and the availability of breeding habitat relative to use by
Swift Parrots from year to year. A proposal for a Swift Parrot population monitoring
program which incorporates the findings of breeding season surveys over the past four
years is currently being prepared by the TSS. The objectives of the proposed monitoring
program are outlined below.
Objectives
1. Identify areas on which Swift Parrots are particularly reliant in years when
flowering is localised or patchy. These areas would be considered priority sites.
2.

Monitor population trends to assess the effectiveness of management actions.

3.

Estimate whether the population is above or below critical levels (eg. <500
individuals, >10 000 individuals) which may trigger extra or fewer conservation
actions.
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2. Southern forests survey – preliminary findings
2.1 Background
In the 2007/08 breeding season, concentrations of Swift Parrots were found in the
southern forests of Tasmania (ie. South of Hobart) and again on South Bruny Island
(Section 1). Swift Parrots appeared to be sparse or absent elsewhere in known and
potential breeding habitat. The concentration of birds in the south was associated with a
significant E. globulus and E. ovata flowering event.
There is scant documentation of Swift Parrot surveys in the southern forests and there
were no survey sites in the region from the previous population monitoring program.
The southern forests are dominated by wet forest communities and as a result have most
likely received less survey effort than parts of the breeding range where dry forest is
more common. Although the species has been recorded in the region (eg. Brown 1989)
there is only a handful of foraging records (mostly along the coast) and no nest records
(Natural Values Atlas, DPIW) in the southern forests. Given the intermittent use of
breeding sites in general by Swift Parrots (Webb et al. in prep A), the 2007 season
provided a valuable opportunity to increase our knowledge of habitat use by Swift
Parrots in the wet forest communities. This will enable us better to plan where
protection needs to be focussed.
Aims
1. Determine the distribution of Swift Parrot in the southern forests and adjacent
agricultural matrix.
2. Investigate habitat use (foraging and nesting) within the southern forests.
2.2 Methods
The study area was defined as between Huonville and Southport and up to 10
kilometres inland from the coast. The area surveyed roughly corresponds with previous
predictive Swift Parrot habitat models (eg. Brereton 1997). Five-minute surveys for the
presence of Swift Parrot were conducted at 295 sites on public and private land. Each
site was surveyed twice, once between 31/10/2007 and 19/11/2007, and again between
1/12/2007 and 15/12/2007. All sites were at least 500 metres apart and had relatively
easy access (ie. close to roads). A minimum distance of 500 metres was chosen because
the maximum estimated distance at which a Swift Parrot could be reliably identified
was 200m. Sites were only surveyed under suitable weather conditions to detect Swift
Parrots (ie. little to no wind and no heavy rain). All 5 minute surveys were conducted by
Matt Webb (TSS).
The following information was collected at each site:
• GPS coordinate (GDA)
• Number of Swift Parrots seen or heard within 200 m (using a rangefinder) of the
site that were stationary (ie. Not flying over) for at least some of the survey period.
• Stand age, where 1=plantation, regrowth or mature with no hollows, 2= retained
vegetation in production forest (eg. Wildlife Habitat Clumps, Wildlife Habitat
Strips, Streamside Reserves), paddock trees or remnants with no hollows, 3=
retained vegetation in production forest, paddock trees or remnants with senescent
trees, 4=sparse/scattered senescent trees over regrowth or mature, 5= senescent
forest (may have regrowth element).
• Presence/absence of E. globulus or E. ovata.
• Flowering intensity of up to 20 E. globulus (0=virtually none, 1=light, 2= moderate,
3=heavy, 4=very heavy).
• Forest community (as per Harris and Kitchener 2005).
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Data analysis
This report provides a preliminary analysis of these data for associations between site
attributes and presence and abundance of Swift Parrots. For such a highly mobile
species further analysis is required to test for associations between Swift Parrot
presence and landscape attributes (eg. Patch size) using a GIS and forest age data layers.
Furthermore, relating the findings to existing spatial information will greatly improve
the efficiency of implementing management actions.
Nest surveys
Two hour surveys for nest sites were conducted at 43 of the 295 sites where senescent
trees were present. The primary reason for these surveys was to confirm Swift Parrots
were breeding within the study area. Sites were also stratified on the basis of hollow
availability; with 20 sites considered to have abundant hollows (18 stand age 5 and 2
stand age 4) and 23 considered to have few hollows (stand age 3) surveyed. Nest
surveys were conducted between the 10th of December and the 15th of January. Nest
surveys were conducted by Matt Webb and Janneke Webb (TCT).
2.3 Results
1st survey
A total of 308 Swift Parrot observations were recorded at 78 sites (mean = 4, range = 130) (Figure 2.1). E. globulus was recorded as present at 110 sites. E. globulus flower
was recorded at 58% (n=64) of these sites. Unopened flower bud was recorded at a
further 23% of sites (n=25). E. ovata was recorded as present at 25 sites. E. ovata
flower was recorded at 44% (n=11) of these sites. Four sites had flowering of both
species.
In total, flowering was recorded at 71 sites (Figure 2.2). Swift Parrots were recorded at
52% (n=37) of these sites (31 sites with E. globulus flower, 4 sites with E. ovata flower
and 2 sites with flowering of both species). Swift Parrots were recorded at 41 sites
where flowering was absent. Ninety-five percent of these sites (n=39) supported
senescent trees and 73% where classified as senescent forest (n=30). Table 1
summarises the presence of Swift Parrot in relation stand age and presence of flowering.
Table 1. Summary statistics of Swift Parrot presence, and presence of flowering in
relation to stand age from the 1st survey.

Stand age
1
2
3
4
5
Total

Number of sites
97
65
44
41
48
295

Number of sites
Swift Parrots
recorded
13
21
5
9
30
78

% of sites Swift
Parrot recorded
13.4
32.3
11.4
22.0
62.5
26.4

Number of sites
with flower
(given Swift
Parrot presence)
12
20
2
2
1
37

2nd survey
A total of 135 Swift Parrot observations were recorded at 43 sites (mean = 3, range = 120) (Figure 2.3). E. globulus flower was recorded 52% (n=57) of sites where E.
globulus was recorded as present (n=110). Unopened flower bud was recorded at a
further 2%(n=2) of sites. E. ovata flower was recorded at 8% (n=2) of sites where E.
ovata was recorded as present (n=25). One site had flowering of both species.
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In total, flowering was recorded at 58 sites (Figure 2.4). Swift Parrots were recorded at
38% (n=22) of these sites (21 sites with E. globulus flower and one site with E. ovata
flower). Swift Parrots were recorded at 21 sites where flowering was absent. Ninety-five
percent of these sites (n=20) supported senescent trees and 90% where classified as
senescent forest (n=19). Table 2 summarises the presence of Swift Parrots in relation to
stand age and presence of flowering.
Table 2. Summary statistics of the presence of Swift Parrot and/or flowering in relation
to stand age from the 2nd survey.

Stand age
1
2
3
4
5
Total

Number of sites
97
65
44
41
48
295

Number of sites
Swift Parrots
recorded
11
7
2
2
21
43

% of sites Swift
Parrot recorded
11.3
10.8
4.5
4.9
43.8
14.6

Number of sites
with flower
(given Swift
Parrot presence)
10
7
2
1
2
22

Nest surveys
Nests were found at 14 of 20 sites where hollows were considered abundant. One nest
was recorded at each of the 14 sites during the two hour survey period. Breeding
activity (ie. an adult male feeding an adult female) was recorded at two other sites.
Whilst filming active Swift Parrot nests, a further 11 nests were recorded at 4 of the 14
sites where nests were recorded during the two hour surveys at these sites. No nests or
breeding behaviour was recorded during two hour surveys at sites where hollows where
considered to be few (ie. retained areas in production forest).
A further 7 nest records and 5 breeding activity records were gained opportunistically
within the study area. Figure 2.5 shows the location of nest sites and breeding activity
records in relation the Eucalypt Forest Senescence Layer (Commonwealth of Australia
and State of Tasmania 1997). This data layer appeared to be relatively accurate on the
ground (personal observations) where forestry operations had not occurred since the
layer was developed. Further ground truthing of this data layer is currently being
undertaken by the Forest Practices Authority (personal communication, Sarah Munks
and Amy Koch).
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Legend
Forest and woodland
Plantation
Water

Swift Parrot presence:
Swift Parrot recorded at site with flowering
Swift Parrot recorded at site with no flowering

Site attributes:
Sites with no hollows (stand age 1 & 2)
Retained senescent trees in production forest or agricultural settings (stand age 3)
Scattered senescent trees over regrowth or mature forest (stand age 4)
Senescent forest (stand age 5)

Figure 2.1. Stand age of sites and locations where Swift Parrot were recorded during 1st survey.
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Legend
Forest and woodland
Plantation
Water

Swift Parrot presence:
Swift Parrot recorded at site with flowering
Swift Parrot recorded at site with no flowering

Site attributes:
Sites with no flowering
Sites with E. globulus or E. ovata flowering

Figure 2.2. Sites where Swift Parrot and flowering (E. globulus and E. ovata) were recorded
during 1st survey.
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Legend
Forest and woodland
Plantation
Water

Swift Parrot presence:
Swift Parrot recorded at site with flowering
Swift Parrot recorded at site with no flowering

Site attributes:
Sites with no hollows (stand age 1 & 2)
Retained senescent trees in production forest or agricultural settings (stand age 3)
Scattered senescent trees over regrowth or mature forest (stand age 4)
Senescent forest (stand age 5)

Figure 2.3. Stand age of sites and locations where Swift Parrot were recorded during 2nd survey.
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Legend
Forest and woodland
Plantation
Water

Swift Parrot presence:
Swift Parrot recorded at site with flowering
Swift Parrot recorded at site with no flowering

Site attributes:
Sites with no flowering
Sites with E. globulus or E. ovata flowering

Figure 2.4. Sites where Swift Parrot and flowering (E. globulus and E. ovata) were recorded
during 2nd survey.
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Legend
Forest and woodland
Plantation
Senescent eucalypt forest
Water

Swift Parrot nests and breeding activity:
Nest found during 2 hour survey
Breeding activity recorded during 2 hour survey
Nothing recorded during 2 hour survey
Opportunistic nest record
Opportunistic breeding activity record

Figure 2.5. Results of 2 hour nest surveys and opportunistic records. Senescent eucalypt forest
derived from Commonwealth of Australia and State of Tasmania (1997).
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2.4 Discussion
The Swift Parrot was previously thought to be predominantly associated with dry
eucalypt forest and regions dominated by wet forest were thought to be of limited value
to the species during the breeding season. Although this report provides only
preliminary findings, the results of surveys in the southern forests provide strong
evidence for the importance of the region and wet forest habitats to breeding Swift
Parrots.
The results suggest a strong relationship between the presence of Swift Parrots and E.
globulus and E. ovata flower or senescent forest. The association with E. globulus
flower is consistent with previous studies (Brereton et. al. 2004; Webb et al. in prep. B).
The relationship between Swift Parrot presence and senescent forest is most likely due
to senescent trees providing nesting habitat for the species (Brown 1989; Brereton 1997;
Webb et al. in prep. A) and the results of the nest surveys support this finding. In
addition, several observations of leaf gleaning were also recorded at these sites whilst
conducting nest surveys. It is important to note that the relationship found with
senescent forest would probably only be repeatable in the presence of widespread
flowering in the study area. That is, in the absence of a flowering event Swift Parrots
would probably be absent (or at very low numbers) within the study area.
Swift Parrots were recorded in forest dominated by E. regnans, E. delegatensis, E.
obliqua, E. globulus and E. ovata with understoreys ranging from those typical of dry
forest communities through to rainforest. The common attributes of these sites were
either the presence of flowering E. globulus and/or E. ovata, or senescent eucalypts of
any species.
The findings of the 1st and 2nd survey appear relatively consistent, except that Swift
Parrots were recorded at fewer sites in the 2nd survey. This can be explained in part by
there being fewer flowering sites during the 2nd survey (Tables 1 and 2), and fewer sites
with at least 1 or more E. globulus with moderate or greater flowering (1st survey, n=60;
2nd survey, n=38 sites; data not presented). Swift Parrots were also recorded at fewer
sites in the 2nd survey where senescent trees were present, which may have been due to
possible changes in the detectability of Swift Parrots related to the stage of nesting (eg.
inspecting, nest preparation, incubation, raising chicks).
An assessment of available foraging habitat in the southern forests is complicated by the
spatial and temporal patchiness of flowering which may result in dramatic differences in
foraging resources from year to year even if the extent of potential habitat remains
static. Furthermore, the extent of wet E. globulus dominated forest and forest where the
species occurs as sub-dominant is not mapped. Although the results suggest there was a
significant flowering event in the study area, it does not necessarily imply there were
abundant food resources for the Swift Parrot. Figures 2.2 and 2.4 mask the variability in
flowering intensity and the abundance of E. globulus or E. ovata at each site. Many sites
where flowering was recorded consisted of only one or two flowering E. globulus or E.
ovata either because they were the only trees present or others were not in flower. The
difference between heavy or light flowering trees also would presumably have affected
nectar availability between sites.
Swift Parrot nests were more likely to be found in senescent forest patches as opposed
to retained senescent trees or paddock remnants. At sites where hollows are abundant
there is likely to be more suitable hollows available for Swift Parrot and in many cases
several pairs may be nesting at these sites. While Swift Parrots appear to be
preferentially selecting these sites the results may be influenced by a likely increase in
probability of detecting a nest where there are several pairs nesting as opposed to one
17

(personal observations). The probability of detecting a bird during the 5 minute surveys
is likely to have been affected in a similar way. The results of the nest surveys should
be considered in the context of two hours is not a long enough survey period to confirm
absence of nests.
The distribution of mapped eucalypt senescence and Swift Parrot nests (Figure 2.5)
suggests this data layer may provide useful spatial information on the distribution of
potential nesting habitat for the species. The most encouraging evidence for this was
from the Scotts Divide/Liethbridge Hill area (Franklin Forest Block) where nests were
found at most sites mapped as senescent eucalypt forest. Positive Swift Parrot records
during the 5 minute surveys (Figures 2.1 and 2.3) provide further support for the
potential of this layer to predict nesting habitat. Further analysis of the Eucalypt
Senescence Data Layer and other derived Photo Interpretation data of forest age will be
undertaken in the near future.
The paucity of historical records in the southern forests is probably not a reflection of
the importance of the region to the Swift Parrot. The intermittent use of breeding sites
combined with less survey effort in the region has most likely led to the importance of
the region being overlooked in the past. The relative importance of the southern forests
(or other regions) in any given year is likely to be associated with the distribution and
abundance of foraging resources each breeding season. Asynchrony in flowering
between regions and years can affect the movements of mobile nectarivores and tree
species that flower heavily but at irregular intervals are often important to mobile fauna
(Law et al. 2000). If E. globulus (an irregular but often heavy flowering species) and E.
ovata flowering is widespread across the breeding range, the Swift Parrot population
could be expected to be more widely distributed across the breeding range as more
breeding habitat will be available. However, in many years the spatial patchiness of
flowering across the landscape can lead to “abundant” flowering being restricted to only
a few regions or localised areas. Under these circumstances a large proportion of the
population may rely on these sites to breed.
Although not considered in this report, future management decisions should consider
the possibility of wet forest dominated regions acting as drought refugia for the species.
The effect of continuing drought across much of the east coast of Tasmania on E.
globulus or E. ovata flowering is not clear; however, based on recent studies of
Myrtaceous trees on mainland Australia (eg. Law et al. 2000) it has the potential to
significantly alter the distribution and frequency of floral resources for the Swift Parrot.
An understanding of climate change scenarios (particularly rainfall and temperature) in
relation and eucalypt flowering may be useful information to inform management
decisions into the future.
Recommendations
The results of the 2007/08 breeding season survey have shown the southern forests to be
a key breeding area for the Swift Parrot. Preliminary recommendations are outlined
below.
1.

To provide easily accessible information on the distribution patterns of Swift
Parrots from year to year the production of breeding season survey report similar to
Section 1 of this report is recommended on an annual basis.

2.

Identify important sites as foci for development of management strategies. These
sites should comprise significant areas of known or potential nesting and/or
foraging habitat and consider the spatial relationship between the two.
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3.

Further analysis of the data collected during the 2007/08 breeding season, including
detailed analysis of Swift Parrot records in relation to spatial data relating to forest
age and E. globulus and E. ovata flowering. These data may provide a basis for
management at the landscape scale.

4.

Work with key land managers to develop landscape scale management strategies
for important areas identified in recommendation 2.
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